
MANIS  TETRADACTYLA.

Character  Gen  eric  us.

Dentes  nulli.

Lingua  teres,  extenfilis.

Os  anguftatum  in  roftrum.

Corpus  fquamis  teclum.

Lin.  Syji.  Nat.  p.  52.

Character  Specific  us,  &c.

MANIS  pedibus  tetrada&ylis.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  53.

LACERTUS  fquamofus  peregrinus.

Ch/f.  Exot.  374.

Tam  prope  accedit  h^ec  Manis  fpecies  ad  fimilitu-

dinem  Manis  Pentadadlylce,  in  priore  numero  hujus

operis  depiAae,  ut  a  quibufdam  phyficis  varietas  potius

quam  fpecies  diftinAa  cenfeatur.  Linnaeus  etiam  ipfe,

cum  charaAerem  illi  fpecificum  ftatuerit,  addit,  “prae-

cedenti  nimis  aflinis.”  Caudae  tamen  longitudo,  qux

in  omnibus  fpeciminibus  a  meipfo  obfei\atis,  illam

Manis  PentadaAyke  ionge  fuperat,  fquamaeque  magis

oblongae,  acuminatae  etiam  et  ftriatce,  feu  iulcatae,  nec

non  corporis  forma  gracilior,  cum  aliis  differentiis,

quae  accurate  perpendenti  phyfico  patebunt,  claiedc-
monftrant



monftrant  hanc  fpccicm  alteram  omnino  et  diverfam

eflc.  Quod  ad  habitus  vitsequc  mores  attinet,  ea

omnia  in  hiftoria  alterius  fpeciei  antea  dcfcriptae  nu-

merantur.  Nihil  igitur  reftat,  quin  ut  illam  ipfam

defcriptionem  adeat  Iedtor.







THE

FOUR.  TOED  MANIS.

Generic  Character.

No  Teeth.

Tongue  cylindric  and  extenfde.

Mouth  narrowed  into  a  fnout.

Body  covered  with  fcales.

Specific  Character,  &c.

MANIS  with  tetrada&ylous  (or  four-toed)  feet.

Lin.

LONG-TAILED  MANIS.

Pennant.  Hijl.  Quadr.  p.  504.

This  fpecies  of  Manis  makes  fo  very  near  an  approach

to  the  Manis  Pentadadtyla,  figured  in  a  former  number

of  this  work,  that  it  has  been  regarded  by  fome  Natu-

ralifts  as  a  variety  rather  than  a  diftindt  fpecies;  and

Linnaeus  in  his  Syftema  Naturae,  after  giving  its  fpecific

charadter,  obferves  that  it  is  almoft  too  nearly  allied  to

the  other  to  be  regarded  as  diftindt.  The  length  ol  the

tail  however,  which  in  all  the  fpecimens  I  have  e\  cr,  ob-

ferved,  very  greatly  exceeds  the  proportion  of  the  fame

part  in  the  former  fpecies,  as  well  as  the  more  oblong

and  even  acuminate  form  of  the  furrowed  or  floated

fcales,  together  with  a  greater  degree  of  fiendernefs  in
the



the  body,  andfome  other  particulars  which  an  atten¬

tive  furvey  difcovers,  feem  clearly  to  prove  a  real  fpeci-

fic  difference.  In  point  of  general  habits  and  mode  of

life  nothing  need  be  added  to  what  has  been  already

faid  of  the  other  fpecies,  or  M.  Pentadadyla,  to  which

the  reader  is  therefore  referred  for  its  hiftory.
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